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THBBMRGENCYHOSPITAL

Annual Report of the Opera-

tions of the Institution.

--PAOmTDSS'lOE TREATMENT

The PreHlilcnt of the Board of D-

irectors Tellu of tlie Increased
l'opulurfly of the Institution Dr.
Snan M. Uurnctt GIiuh StatititlcH
of CnwoN Treated Other HenortM.

The annual report of the Emergency
Hospital was submitted yesterday
through AV. J. Boardman, the president
of the board of directors of the institu-
tion, to Herbert W. Lewis, the Dibtrict
huperintendent of .charities. Tho docu-

ment is a voluminous one, containing
about forty pages, and gives In detalPthc
workings of the hobpital during the fiscal
year ending June 30 last.

In submitting the report President
Boardman saysi in part:

"Probably In no one of the preceding
years of this institution has the purpose
of Its organization been more batisf.ic-toril- y

accomplished than duringr the last
year. The perfect harmony and

in, as well as the eminent skill and
faithful labors" of the staff have greati
enhanced Its popularity. It is only to bs
regretted tljat Its cramped facilities inca-

pacitate it for meeting all the demands
made upon it, resulting from this growth
of popular favor.

"In this connection the trustees take
much pleasure in reporting that to the
same generous source from which came
last year x-r- apparatus,
the hospital is now indebted for a

to it of the valuable property on

the corner of Fifteenth and E Streets, op-

posite the main building, with a sum of
money to make the necessary addition to
the building.

."Besides the increased .room thus af-

forded for hospital work, into this addi-
tion to the building will be moved the
nurses, for whom rooms are now required
in the main building.

"There has also been constructed on
these newly acquired premises a stable
for the horse and ambulance,, thereby not
only relieving the hospital from the ex-

pense of hiring such accommodations, but
also accomplishing what has long been
required, that of bringing the am-

bulance nearer to the hospital.
"The trustees here also desire to ex-

press their high appreciation and grati
tude for the efficient services of the
Ladies Auxiliary Board and thanks to the
many charitable citizens of ASashington I

'
who have during the past and In many
preceding years contributed to this char
ity. To avoid much repetition, reference
only is here made to the recommenda-
tions and suggestions embodied in the
two last annual reports.

"To meet the current expenses of the
hospital andto make necessary repairs
the board of trustees respectfully pray
for an appropriation of $17,000 for the
ensuing year."

President Boardman also transmitted
with his report copies of the annual re-

ports of Dr. Swan M. Burnett, the presi-

dent of the attending staff, and Hon.
John B. "Wright, the treasurer of the hos-
pital, and Stiss Eva Simonton, the super-
intendent, giving. an idea, of the work
performed andhe relief rendered during
the year.

The report of Dr. Burnett is in part as
follows:

"During the year 7722 new patients were
entered In the dispensaries, with an aggre-
gate of 2S.759 visits. In the emergency
department there were 4,205 patients and
6,474 visits. The total number of patients
In both departments was 11,707 with 35,333

visits. There were 2,120 operations, of
which 1,777 were performed in the emer-
gency department. There were 35S pa-

tients admitted in the wards of the hos-
pital of whom forty-on- e died. There were
579 ambulance calls and 30,195 prescrip-
tions compounded. There was a slight
falling off of new patients in the dispen-
sary department last year, due to the
rigid enforcement of the rule requhing
a certificate from applicants showing an
Inability to pay for medical attendance
and medicine. This rule has been found
to act beneficially, largely through Its
moral effect, in keeping a number of un-

deserving from partaking of that which
is intended only for the worthy poor, but
it has also had the effect of depriving"
some of the deserving poor of the benefit
designed for them, through their igno-
rance of or inability to conform with the
rules or through shame of so publicly
proclaiming themselves as paupers. The
exercise of good sense will, in time, en-

able us to eliminate the latter and the
advantages of the system will be more
fully realized. The Associated Charities
has heartily supported us in our en-

deavors to check 'the abuse of medical
charity. At great expense of labor and
time 1.G33 applicants were examined.

"The need of more room for the work
of the dispensary and emergency depart-
ments, brought to your attention In the
last report, is in a fair way of being met
now by the appropriation of $2,000 for
Improvements by the last Congress and
a generous gift by Mrs. Phebe A. Hearst,
of the building on the northeast corner of
Fifteenth and E Streets, which is now
being fitted up at her expense as a nurses'
home, with accommodations for a num-
ber of employes, freeing- - the present hos-
pital from all occupants except the sick,
the resident physicians and the superin-
tendent. On this same lot is being erected
at Mrs. Hearst's expense a new building
for the accommodation of the ambulance.
"Work on these structures Is in progress,
and it is hoped that they will be ready for
use by Thanksgiving. Plans have been
prepared for the construction of two ad-

ditional service rooms for the dispensary
and an enlargement of the drug room on
the north side of the dispensary waiting
room. "Work will begin as soon as the ap-
propriation for improvements is availab e

"The Ladies' Auxiliary will undertake
a thorough refitting of the operating
room. "When these improvements have
been completed and the emergency room
enlarged and remodeled In accordance
with plans now under advisement, we be-
lieve that there will be no institution in
the country better equipped. At the be- -

i ginning of the year Drs. Turner, Bahr,
anu Juenemann were serving as resi-
dents. These have been succeeded in a
regular order by Dr. James B Fife, t;

Dr. M. "W. Glover, senior assist-
ant, and Dr. F. H. Morhart. All these
gentlemen deserve our thanks for their
good work."

The report of Miss Simonton, the su-
perintendent of the hospital, reads in part
as follows:

"One of the hindrances to a more suc-
cessful administration of tho hospital
work from which we have suffered In the
past is now soon to be overcome by the
removal of the nurses and some of the
employes from the hospital building: to
the commodious and attractive nurses'
home now being prepared through the
generosity of Mrs. Hearst.

"Some months ago the attending staff,
after a thprough discussion of the matter,
decided to join forces with tho "Washing-
ton Asylum Hospital under charter of the
"Washington Training School for Nurses
in the establishment of a training school
which It is hbped will in time furnish
good and efficient nurses for both hos-
pitals."

The report of the treasurer, Commis-- ,
sioner "Wight, gives tho following state-
ment of the condition of the finances of
the dispensary and hospital during theyear:

"Receipts Balance on hand July 1, 1S97,

btS.

$25.72; from United States appropriation,
$15,000; from donations, 31,428.97; from mis-
cellaneous sources, $1,076.90. Total,

"Expenditures From Government ac-
count, $15,000; tfrom private account,
$2,528.55. 'Total, $17,528 55. Balance on hand
June 30, 189S, $3.10."

The R.ctnKt RefiiHcrt.
The Commlshloners have decided that

they cannot, grant the request of Thomas
W. Smith, dean of the Eastern Dispen-
sary, for a telephonb in that hospital.
This decision wasidue to the limited funds
at the disposal of tho Commissioners for
use in connection with the extension of
telephone service.

THE DAY OF ATONEMENT.

Celebration of Jcvrlxh Yom Kiiipur
"VVH1 IlcKln Tonight.

The opening services of one of the most
solemn occasions In the Jewish church
calendar, Yom Ilakkipurlm, or, as It Is

sometimes called in an abbreviated form,
Yom Kippur, or the day of atonement,
will bo celebrated tonight at the Temple
of the Washington Hebrew Congregation,
In Eighth Street. The services will com-
mence at 7 o'clock and will probably last
until 9 o'clock, as It will be Impossible to
get through with the elaborate ceremonial
prescribed for the occasion until that
hour.

An address will be delivered by Rabbi
Stern on the topics of the day, as well as
on the Internal affairs of the congrega-
tion. The rabbi will preach tigain on
Monday, as time permrts, and will be fol-
lowed by the Hon. Simon Wolf in a brief
address.

Monday is Atonement Day, and in tho
afternoon will occur the most solemn
ceremony of the Jewish Church, the
memorial service for the dead. The music
on that occasion will be of the most sol-

emn character, and, contrary to the
usual custom, will be rendered exclusive-
ly by the quartette of the Temple.

Under the Mosaic dispensation, the
tenth day of the seventh month was set
apart as Yom Hakkipurim. The ten days
beginning with Rosh Hashanah and end-
ing with Yom Hakkipurim are observed
as a period of repentance and good works,
and are called the ten days: of penitence.

It is, accordingly, customary to signal-
ize this poiiod by special deeds of benev-
olence and charity, and particularly to
seek the reconciliation of offended breth-
ren through mutual concession. It is an
annual revival of fraternity and good will
and a due preparation for the solemn or-

deal of a reconciliation with God.
It is a day of fasting, prayer and spir-

itual purification. It is reserved In ac-c-

dance with the command In Lev. xvl,
29: "And this bhall be unto you a statute
forever; In the seventh month, on the 10th
of the month, ye shall fabt and do no
work at all, whether the native or the
stranger that sojournoth among you, for
on that day yo shall be atoned for to pu-
rify you; from all your sins before the
Eternal shall ye be purified, a Sabbath of
Sabbaths shall this day be unto you, and
yo shall fast; this Is an ordinance for-
ever."

In speaking of lhe term. "The Congre-
gation of Beth' Elohlm," Rabbi Stern
said that he wanted to say that this term
Is Incorrect. The term "Beth' Elohlm"
means simply "The house of God," and
might be applied to the place of worship
of any sesct.

On Monday all places of business con-
ducted by Jewish merchantmen will be
closed, and there 'will be no business done
during the continuance of the fast.

GOT HER PAINTINGS BACK.

AVI 1 hel mi na ViSn Olson Visit Her
Alleged UnKliand'N Wife.

There was an exciting scene yesterday
between "Wilhelmlna A. E. Von Olsen and
Mrs. Thomab M. Fields, formerly Miss
Theresa Agnes Burke, at the home of the
latter, No. 90S Q Street. Wilhelmlna Von
Olsen Is the woman who alleges that she
is Thomas M. Fields's lawful wife, and
against whom he has instituted proceed-
ings to have a certain marriage certificate
In her possession annulled, and Mrs.
Fields, of Q Street, Is the woman whom
Mr. Fields acknowledges as his wife, and
the only woman he ever married.

The meeting of the two women was oc-
casioned by Wilhelmlna Von Olsen going
to the residence of Mrs. Fields, accom-
panied by a constable, to levy" on some
paintings at the home of the latter. Wil-
helmlna Von Olsen claims that tho paint-
ings at the Fields residence were her
property by right of creation, in thatthey were the work of her own paint
brush. However this maj be, Mrs. PSelds
was in no humor to see her beautiful
paintings taken from her home. "

Mrs. Fields would not be seen last
evening to give her version of the affair,
so Wilhelmlna Von Olsen was asked lor
her side of the story.

She said that as soon as she appeared in
the doorway Mrs. Fields said to her,
"Minnie Roberts, what do you want here
In my house." Minnie Roberts is the al
leged alias of Wilhelmina Von Olsen.

The constable staged that he had come
to serve a replevin writ sworn out by
Mrs. Fields and take possession of some
pictures, which she claimed and which
she said were in the house.

"Mrs. Fields, indeed," exclaimed Mrs.
Fields No. 2, "why, that woman Is not
Mrs. Fields. I am Tom Fields's wife."

When she was ordered to deliver up the
paintings Mrs. Fields said the constable
could have them, but he could not have
the frames, for they at least did not be-
long to Wilhelmlna Von Olsen.

The constable finally got possession of
all the paintings which Wilhelmina Von
Olsen identified as hers and carried them
away with him. In the replevin suit for
the paintings Thomas W. Stewart is sure-
ty in the sum of $300.

Late yesterday afternoon Wilhelmlna
went to Mr. Fields's office on

Street In search of more paintings.
Mr. Fields was not at his office at the
time.

Tmo Divorces Grunted.
Two wHcs were liberated yesterday

from "cruel and unbearable" husbands by
Justice Cox. They are Alice Ar. Marks,
who was .divorced ifrom her husband,
James K. Marks, rand Ellen K. Temple,
who was released from her husband,
George A. Temple. The former couple
were married in this city in 1S90 and lived
together until 1S9G.

The Temples were married in Wisconsin
in 1S71, and cameto this city to live
shortly afterward. In 1S92 Mrs. Temple
alleges that her husband deserted her.
She was represented by Ellen Spencer
Mussey.

DcatliH in a Day.
The following deaths were recorded at

the health office during the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at :noon yesterday: Mary
McCormick, 90" years; George Johnson
Beanes, 74 years; John Armstrong, 57
years; John F. Cox, 4S years; Letha Mar-
shall, 40 years; James L. Robinson, 37
years; Mary Selbert, 22 years; Earl Chan-clllo- r,

1 year; William Dode, S months;
Lucy W. Potts, S hours; Frank Weeks, 1
hour.

Marrlase IjIuciihcs.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to Quints Powell and Minnie Battern, John
C Reinhardt and Emma F. Chick, Gilbert
Smith and Mary Roberts, James White
and Clara Williams.

"Export' and Cnlmhneher."'
are acknowledged by all judges to be the
finest beers in this country. 24 bottles,
$1.25. Write or 'phone Wash. Brewery Co.,'
4th and E ne.

SralrliPT hewing
say (hat the Nat Cap.
Co.'s delicious "Dia-

mond" Beer is the mot popular blonde in Wah-ingto-

2 doz. bottles, ?L25. Write or 'phono
222- - se2i-2- t

m
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Our Big stores are running over with bargains. We can save you money at every step you
make throughout our entire buildings. Those haudsome parlor tables given for one completed
premium cardare now in stock and ready for immediate delivery. Read every item.

! FLOUR
A standard bargain in Flour. $3. 95 for a barrel of the best family, every barrel guaran-

teed. We also cut the price on Ceres, Iyily of Minnesota, patent, and other brands.
Pillsbury's Best Flour for $5.35 pep bbl.

OAKES!
We are cutting prices on the wonderful line of Cakes and Crackers.
Fresh Ginger Cakes for 6c lbr Crimped Lemon Cakes for 6c lb, Molasses Cookies for 6c

lb, Ginger Snaps, 5c lb; Cream Crackers, 5c lb; Oyster Crackers, 5c lb; Soda. Crackers, 5c lb;
Vanilla Wafers, 12c lb; Lemon Jumbles, r 2c lb; Nicnac Crackers for 8c lb; Chocolate Marshmal-lo- w

Cakes, 12c lb; Vanilla Marshmallows for T2c lb.

Best Lard, &A
Good Beef for boiling and stewing - 5c lb
Good Fresh Roasts of Beef for r - .7c lb
Good Corned Beef for - - - - 5c lb
Bright Small Sugar-cure- d Shoulders, 6c lb
Best Smoked Blade Shoulders, - 6c lb
California Hams, Bright Smoked, - 7c lb

POTATO
Bargain at 69 1
Our Bargain in Potatoes, Best Burbanks for 69 cents per bushel.

Electric Star Soap 2c cake

Large 5c pkgs. Pearline for 3JC
Large 5c pkgs. Soapine for 3C
6 lbs. large lump Starch for 25o
4 cakes of Borax Soap for. Qc
5 lbs. of Washing Soda for,

for J

of at lb.
one

for J

for
of for 1

or for J
& for -

10c
gc

3c
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Brand la Bed sad Cold

v scslod tftln Who ribbou. Take
' V3 2&v Rrftme dnncerOLl rubstdlt

"
( V) in itamps for and
S KJ "Itclli-- f for Ittter. br return

A ky MalL Hetne Taper.
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YOU Sore
spots. uia

Seres. Hair
Write COOK CO., leal

111., for proob cures.
Worst can cured in 15 to Si

days. book irctv

-- - W ,..

"
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Gallon good 22c
Gallon good Drip Syrup for 45c
Gallon. Orleans Molasses 45c
Gallon Porto Molasses 35c
Package of Seed
2 sacks. Table c

J Large pkgs. Quaker Oats
Shultz's Star Soap 2-- C cake Large pkgs. Victor Oats for y(

HAM,10
Twenty barrels Best Small, Bright Smoked, Sugar-cure-d Hams, ioJc Every

guaranteed.
Large Superb Condensed Cream Qc eack
Small cans Imperial Cream 6C
Large Cans Eagle Condensed Milk 3c
Arbuckle's, Lion Levering pekg. Coffee QjAq. each
Lea Pen-ins- ' Imported Worcestershire Sauce 9c bottle

A BARGAIN IN BROOMS.
Large string Carpet Brooms, each; Carpet Brooms, 19c;

Carpet Brooms, 24c; Coal Hods, 14c; Wash Tubs 35c; Wooden Pails, each; Toilet Paper,
2jc roll; Fire Shovels, each.

JOHNSTONS,
729731 Seventh Street N

Another week
and you have

not ordered yet

Why You Delay?

you another chance
will offer for this week best
quality

Whi

708 St. W.

English Diamond

Genuine.
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Throat, Pimples. Copper.
colored Aches,

Ulcers Mouth.
Tsllluftt REMEDY

Temple, Chicago,
Ctpital, 500,000.
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Vinegar for

Kew for.
Rico for.

Bird for jc
Salt for.

9c for. 9C

21b
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"I was for a long time troubled with indigestion
until told by my druggist that many cures he had
heard of by the use of

Ripans Tabules
I bought a box of them and found they were all
that was claimed for them, and since that time have
never been without them. I would often wake up
at night with pains as if there was a ton of coal on
my stomach, but the Tabules now" remove that
feeling without delay."

FREE WAT0H.
Send ioiir address and vc will express SO line,
lonjr.fil! Nickel cigars. Ulien sold, remit us
$2.50 art! ne will mill yon free, a handsome stem
wind and set watch, which retails lor 2.50.
AVIXSTO-- CIOAR CO., 153 Main Street, Winston,
N. C. je25,oc2,9,18

1C

AWAY horse almost Impossi-
ble it ion use- - SXEU3

SAFETY AUTOMATIC IIiTCHUG
WEIGHTS. Call and sec thet. Prices. $1 ,0
and $2. JOHN B. ESPEY, 1010 Pa. avr.


